Caulking Compound!

Putty Knife & Scraper

1½ Wide Masking Tape

Why Not Buy A Good Push-Broom?

Panama Fingers

Long Lasting

104

Steel Wool Pads

Amazing Sand Bar

Permanently Attached

1-63c

120 c

147

12 c

193

Life Savers

Arranged Flavor Candy Rolls

Cookie Sale!

Factory Fresh and Delicious

2-Pounds Fig Bars.

Sandwich Cookies

Chip Chip Cookies

Tool Apron

Auto Snack Tray

Makes Cars Shine!

30" Car Wash Brush

Genuine Chamois

Star Brite

Rain Dance

Turtle Extra

4-Piece Carpet Auto Floor Mats

Screwdriver Set

Double Six-Pack

Jumbo 35 Qt. Chest

Lightweight Spout Model

Rugged Steel On Plastic

Thermal Cast

Insulated Glass Canister

Complete 9 Pine Screwdrivers

A Size For Every Job

All Nine Pieces
Editorials ★ Columns ★ Opinions

Courage wins cheers

Find the Democrat in this picture?

Mike Kelley says...

"Texis or Texiz"

You And Your Money

You can't win if you don't play. But you can lose if you don't try. So, play on!

Out Of The Past
From the files of the Panola Watchman

The Panola Watchman

The Parolee Who Wasn't

Nostalgic for those good old days...

when you received good old-fashioned service and value for your money? We're the bank that offers the finest in banking services. We can give you the most.

Open an interest-bearing savings account with no or low fees. A time savings certificate will earn you the highest dividends permissible by law. Your savings won't be just a thing of the past.

First State Bank & Trust Company

Nostalgic for those good old days...

when you received good old-fashioned service and value for your money? We're the bank that offers the finest in banking services. We can give you the most.

Open an interest-bearing savings account with no or low fees. A time savings certificate will earn you the highest dividends permissible by law. Your savings won't be just a thing of the past.

First State Bank & Trust Company

THINGS ★ MURRAVIL

***** OF INTEREST

Things that catch your eye or mind...
Smith reunion held

The Result of Sin

The Result of Sin

TATUM AREA NEWS

Revival slated

Revival slated at Allison Chapel

Eastside revival set

TANK-N-TOTE presents

THE QUARTER POUNDER

A great idea for a quick lunch!

Look!

BURRITOS 85¢

Good July 9 thru July 18

Dairy Queen

Hwy. 79-89 East

Carthage, Tex.

Prepare for Xmas now

Galloway

NEWS ROUNDUP

When is your phone more than a phone?
When it's used to protect lives and property.
When it's used to reduce the million-acre fire loss in the rural South.
When it's used to call your local forestry agent before you burn anything outside.
Your telephone. The firefighter. Use it!
In Longview Legion Tournament

Carthage squad captures fourth place

Reynolds captures championship in comeback win against V.F.W.

Pony League chooses All-Star squad to play in post-season playoffs

The Lake Murroad Report

Lady returns to lake every year

Girls softball year over

Rockets finish first in Beckville
This week’s Little League Roundup

On final day of season
Jaycees destroy Quality hopes

Gold watch instead of a retirement plan where you work?

Treat Yourself

Insects eat fish

Beckville Baseball

QUIET PLEASE

Visit the car hospital for your sick muffler!

Then have a retirement plan where you bank!

Skipp’s 707 Tire Service
Summer weddings

And future brides
At Northside Christian Center

**Mihlhauser - Turner repeat wedding vows**

Danny Cuff, Dianne Grimes wed

Engagements announced

At Elsvian Fields

**Alfred - Hooper marry**

Ready Saturday

**Sale**

**ON SPRING AND SUMMER FABRICS**

*NOW 1/3 to 1/2 OFF*

- Dacron and cotton blends
- Linen like wovens
- Polyester wovens
- Acetate prinses

All Sale Polyester Knits... 30% to 50% off

Phillips' FASHION FABRICS

On the square

**Keep Carthage Clean**

Hollywood Hotline

Chocolate Milk has jazz-rock flavor

Farrar我希望你的角色

World Of Music

Esquire Theatre

Empire Strikes Back!
Watched by Returning 

Eating Yourself Slim 

A New 4-Week Program 

The latest in the weight control field is a new 4-week program that promises steady weight loss. The program, named "Eating Yourself Slim," is designed to help people lose weight in a healthy and sustainable way. It focuses on dietary changes and exercise, aiming to create a balanced approach to weight management.

Key Protection
Avoid tick bites

In the summer months, the risk of tick-borne diseases such as Lyme disease increases. To protect yourself, it's important to take precautions against tick bites. This includes using insect repellent, wearing long sleeves and pants, and checking yourself and your pets for ticks after being outdoors.

Accidental poisoning
Adult carelessness a direct cause

A recent study has shown that accidental poisoning incidents are often caused by adult carelessness. The research highlights the importance of adult vigilance in ensuring the safety of children and minimizing the risk of poisoning.

For All Your Insurance Needs
See Mary and Bonnie Wilkerson

The Texas Department of Insurance has emphasized the importance of insurance in protecting against financial loss. Insurers like Allstate and State Farm are highlighted as providers offering comprehensive coverage for various needs.

In The Service

Bill Hammons, D.D.S.

Bill Hammons, D.D.S., announced the opening of his office for the practice of General Dentistry. His office is located at 100 West Main Street, Carthage, TX 75633. The office is open Monday through Thursday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. for all dental care needs.

LISTEN TO YOUR ELECTRIC METER

For information leading to the arrest and conviction of persons responsible for burglarizing the Cox residence on May 27th in the West of Tahlequah, Oklahoma, in 1980, or for the return of the stolen property. All information will be kept confidential. A reward of $500 will be offered for information leading to the arrest and conviction of these individuals.

$500 REWARD

REDEEM THESE VALUABLE 
* Super
* Bonus
* Coupons

Win with Winn Dixie

Several coupons are available for various products, including a 3-lb. con of Winsco vegetable oil for $1.89. These offers are valid through July 10th.
Local sisters die from explosion burns

Warren to seek court hearing in murder trial

Robinson wins contest for festival

TUGCO suit reactivated

First in a series

Windfall tax cuts royalty checks